
Jecision l:o. ------------------

.-r-;" r~, .. In the l~ttor of tho ,App1ic~tion of ) 
YJS:s:n:TE :213:: .i:GJ C:T;:~;Y CO., a corporation, ) II "'f!. f .... -, f I 'i' I ' , ",\, r ~ I ' ,:: , ..... / ,t I J J: i; ~ r; 

Ii j'JJ ........ I,W· .... 1./,\/. oporat ir.g the Yoscmi to '~rs.nsi t System, for ) 
a certificate of ?ub1ic convenienco and ) 
necessity to o?orate ~oto= stage p~ssenger, ) 

~ " ... J) I ' • , /1'. "'"j ~~ , U lJ I ttti'¥ 
~t.;J~ 

ba,sza.se and e:.:::?rezs :;:or·:ico between :I:orcod., ) 
:::crccd Co~ty, C~li:::orl1ia, und :2:1 ?ortu1, ) 
:~=ipo$:J. County, Ca1iiol:"nill, unO. interI:leciio.to ) 
point$, as en 0xtension of its existing motor ) 
sta.ge service oetV'/een :f;aripos:l., l.~riJ?o za ) 
County. and 3riceburg. 1=a:CiposD. County. ) 
and. 'Cot\1CCn 31 Portc..1. :.Iariposa Cou.nty, and ) 
the "boUJ'!dc.ry of Yose:'!i to lbt io~l ?s.rk. ) 

In -;b.e 1ra.tter o! tho ApJ.)lication of ) 
YOSE:.:I2S V.iJ.'LIZY :a.-i.I!20.!:iJ CQ~,:?; .. :';y, Do corpor- ) 
~tion, ~or s certificato of p~blic convon - ) 
ionco and ::.::.ecessity to operate motor stage ) 
Po.ssonoor end oe.ggase ser·,ico betV/oen :,~crcod. ) 
Morcod Cou.nty, Call.:i:·or:.:.:.ia. cnd. £1 :Portal. } 
~=ipos~ Co~ty,Caliiornic. and intormadi~te } 
poi;:.ts. ) 

A:pplico.tion 
no.12S00 

~pplication 
:io .lZOS9 

3roboc~. Ehlogor & ~arri~on. by rror~n ?hleger. for 
Yosemite :Po.rle and Curry Co., ";'m?liccnt in 
Applicction ~o.12S00, und Protestant in 
.l]tplicatio!l iJo .l3039. 

:':cC:.;.tcheon, vlney, :.:annon & Groeno, by Allen? :~:atth0vt 
~l.lld. John O. 1ioro.n, ::or Yoeemit 0 V~lley :;!ailros.d. 
Co:~~any, Appl:i.ccnt in ~pplication Ifo.130Z9 ::me. 
?rot0stlJ....'1v in ~p:Plicat ion :~o .12800. 

~~rl a. E~Sby. for Caliiorniu ~rcr~it COmpo.llY, in f~vor 
of .. to"Olico.t ior.. lro .12800 c.nd ?rotozto.nt in 
A:Pl~llc:;.:.tion :{o -lSOZ~ .. 

:3dl'l~rd Stern Slncl J. 'wi. Rogers, for iu:::.0ricull Railvley 
Express COtl:?a.ny. 

o ? I ,rf. I 0 1: 

In ~pplic~tion No.12S00, Yosemite ?crk and Curry Co_, a 

cor:porc.tio::l, ~:~s };loti tiOllod the ::Zo.ilroad Co~ission f.'or an ord.a:-

dcclarir'..¢ tb.o.t ,~blic COl.:.ven:i.once and. ~leceszi ty roqu.iro tho 

o,e::-stion by it of ~ll ulltoClooile sto.se seryice us c. CO:::'ll::lon ca.rrier 

01 Po.zso::J¢o::s, bo.g~;a~~e and c:::p=;.~o:;;s batt/con Uarcod. :':crcod. County, 

a.nd. 31 ?ortal. ::;o.ri:pos.? Co tl,l'lty , 11llQ. interoediate po ints, 2.S s.n 

extension of i ts o~:izti!l¢ ::toter sto.so serVice 



Co~ty o.:ncl 'tho bou.ndo.ry of Yosomi~o ~ic.tions.l :Park. 

In .ipplico.tion :;0.1:3039, Yozom.:.t e Valley ::.ailroc.d COtlpo.~, 

~ corporation, :~S potitioned tno :~ilroad Co~~ission ~or an 

ord.or d.oclo.l'i~1g tho.t pui)lic convoni0nce and :i.l.ocozsity roqtl.il'e 

tho operation by it of un ~uto:obile stago service for tho tro.ns-

and Zl ?ortal. :'~~iposa Co~ty, o.nd ~tormodiate points. 

?'..::.blic l:o~il'lSS 011 ~h0se o.pplics,tions ':lorc condu.cted by 

Exc.minc:: :£'a.nd.!ord. o:t ::;o.n. :i'rancisco, tho :.'lD.ttcrs \"fore consolida.tod 

;:or the pu.:cposo 0:: rocoi Vl!JC; ovido:lce unO. for d0Cisiou. wore 

duly suo::littoc. o.nd o.re r~O\1 roc.dy :t'or decision. 

In. Applicctior. 1\0.12800, Yoso:l1ito J?a.rk o,nd. Cu.rry Co., propose 

to operate bot\"foon :':erced o.nd E1 :Portal o.t So one-'wCl.Y rate of $5.00 

o.nd 0. :ro~d trip rate of ~6.75; bagguge, not exceodil~ forty pounds 

i11 W0 ight. to bo co.:c:::iod froQ o.!1d D. cl1a.rgo 0 f 2? con ts :pOI' pOUZld. 

~o be ~do for excess b~bGo.~O o=~coodin3 ~ho free weight allowcnce. 

Ealf =CI.~es are 9roposed for c~~ld.ron from 5 to 12 yours of ago. 

';'pplico.nt )rOp080::: Do SC110Ci.uJ.O of ::::ive, rou.nd tripe deily 'botwoen 

:':orcod. m1d: Yoser::li to l{c.tiorJ1l.1 ?~rl:, vi~ Zl ?ortal, cnd to purchase 

udc.itiollal equipment :':0= service over 'tho route }~oroin p:c'oposod. 

," 
:trom 6 to 27 .1)e.3:,;o:l,~ors. and. 21 :2io::co ArroVl touring cars 9 OElCb. 

~a.is ~pplic:).n-:; rolies, o.s justii'iCo.tion for tho granting 

of the requested certi~ic~to. on tho iollowi~ alleged facts: 

1- 7hat tho p::oposed s~rvice ~il1 enablo passollgers to 
"00 tr.:msl'orted. ·oy au:~o staGo from :':ercecl to Yoseo.ite 
~i~hout c~ge of co.rs. 

2- 7~~t ta.o proposod route will af~ord tho public tho 
ad.vo.ntc30 01' o.n all J::.i3h\,lay routo fro,~ :':o:rcod to Yosemite 
"Telloy ','lhic~: \"/ill be O:90:rctod. du.ring the on~ire yec.l" o.lw" 
·.7hich 1s t::e z hcrt o~t ~;.i~:;.v:o.y :route o.vailablc. 

z- ~ho.t t~o opcniu3 of tho now $ta~e hi$h.~ay botwoen 
3riccburg ~lm 31 ?o:rtc.l will permit t~o o~erution of 
-:;b.rou.gc 3t::::,,::;0$ bO':VlOOn. :.:orced and tIlo Yoseml to Valley, via 
31 Portal, d==~ tho cnti~0 year ~nd o.t cheapor rates than 
o.re 110W ~vailc.Qlo by existulg transportation facilities. 



4- ~!J.c.t ap,lica::;.:. t i:;1 o:;~cri0!.1.cod. in tlle 'businos;,:; 
of auto sto,go tro.us!,orto.t iOll and no',", o:per:x~ 0$ such 
tro.lls:port:::.t iOll in tl10 Yosomi te :r.':l.tiono.l ?url:; oct\18en 
Cur 1 Inn and :..~ t 'h e r ; t 0 :::0 no Lu J:.e a.lld Lake ~ aho a ; 
1::-0:::1 ~'rocno to :Co S C:::.::l.i to; betweon :,~orcod o.nd ::b.riposo.; 
bot'\";eon Jriceouxe ':'::J.Q. :;:a.ripozo.; ~:l.l1C: bet'ilOOn 1:orcod. 
.').110.. Yozc:ni to via Wawo.na. over whet i;;; cOr.nI:lonly lclown 
as the IT::orseshoo ~~outo. II 

5- ~hat o.pplic<:J.llt. oporati:J.g under tho o.u.thori"~y of 
the -';:litoe. ~to.~es GovOrnr.l011'tt :-'lC.into.i:.Ls ~lotels. ca.m:ps. 
otoros. gura30 servioe, saddle horse sorvico. ~~usemont. 
and c.l1 otl1er sorvice 110ce:::sary or cOllvenient for tho 
public visi tins Yoso:Ji to ~;ut iO.1.1').l .2ark, .:llld tl'l!lt tho 
service sought to be e~tablishad vould. facilito.to and 
procote t~e accossibili~y of the Yosecito Valley to tho 
IJublic. 

6- That applicant maintains a.gencies t~~oughou.t the 
~nited Sta~es for the ~urpose ot furnishing infor~tion 
to the ~~blic us to the facilities offored at Yosecite 
::a.tionei P:l.rk and for the lJU:cpose of developing tra~ol 
to Yosor.1.i~o 8.11d vicinity. 

7- ~~~t the pro~o8ed s0rvioe will provide the p~blic 
\7itJl tr.:;.nspor"~D,tion tram main line railroa.ds and h1gh't'lUyS 
to o.nc! fro:::l Yosemite lTo.tional Park o,l'ld, vlill p~rmit the 
p~'blic to av~il itsolf of transportation, hotel o.nd. 
other sorvioe rendered by ana 1~lla8emont. 

6- ~l:at nu...'Uerou.s illquirioc ha.ve been received. bY' 
uIJplicant froo tJurist agenCies and other sources 
throughout ~h0 united Stutos roque~tins infor~tion as 
to t~ou.sh :::lotOl.~ sto~~o sorvico to the Yozomi to ~Ja.tional 
?ark. and that appliccnt a.nticipates an immediate und 
su.ostantis.l dem:lnd by the pu.blic for the service 1;.oroin 
proposed. 

In ..l.pplic~tion IJo .13039. applicant Yosemi tel Vu,lley :~ilroad 

CO::lpan:r :proposes to o}?crate 'octwoen ::Zeroed o.nd El Portal ::::.t a 

one-v;o.y ::o.re of ;';5.00 cud 0. :::'ound trip faro of ;~7 • .60. with half 

:'c.re3 :for children be~"/oen tho ages of :five .:me. tVlelvo yo~s. 

3a.sgaso is to be car~iod froe up to a limit of 75 pounds on each 

halt tiol:ct. :.:.:.nd. 150 pounQ.s on caoil full ticket. It :i.s proposed. 

~o opc:::'ate three rowld trips Q.:l.ily b etwee:c. ;'IZeroed. and El ?ort~l 

on the followi::J.g sohedule: 

LCD-ve :'Zercod. 

8 :00 .i.:':. 
12.30 ?M. 

6:00 ?k::. 

~eave El ?ortal 

8:00 
12.30 

4:30 

. -. 
~.~~. 
J l~ ...... 
:P .ll/!. 

~r1ve Zl Portal 

.lJ.rrive 

11:30 A.l:. 
4:00 P.M. 
9 :30 ?11. 

1~crced 

11 :30 .i.l';~ .. 
4:00 ?l: .. 
8:00 P.M. 



~ae equipuent pro~osed ~o bo ~sod is descriced ~s ooi~ p~lor 

chair coachos, of 17 po.8senger COops-city, with roofs so constructed 

~s to percit of an unobstruct~d ovorhea& view. 

Applicant relics ~s jus~ificution for tho granting of the 

desired certiiicate on vue following alleged f~cts: 

1- ~~ut, to ~pplicant's knowledGe, no ~ublic de~nd 
exists for t~o incusu=~tion of auto stage service for the 
transportc.tion of passengers and baggO-ge oetvleen l:.ierced 
and Zl ?ortal but ap~lica~t anticipates that public 
convonience may bo served by tho ostab1izhmont ot such 
auto stage servico. 

2- ~r~t applicant proposes to establish D.1U ~intain 
auto zta30 sorvice oet~een ~ercod and Zl Portc.l as a 
supplo~ontc.l service to its ~rosent rail ?aSSel~er 
service anc to bo co-ordinatod ~ith said ruil sorvice; 
that the ~os~ltant u~llified corvice would be in tho best 
interest o~ the pUJlic ~n ~hat pa~sengcrs would ~ve a 
choice oi oitner rail O~ ~uto sta30 tr~nsportation botween 
~crcecl illlC. 31 ?ortc.l; an& that this s?plic,s,U-: is the only 
ono in position to OGto.blish u:ud. ::laintD.:i.n :Jllch unified rail 
and ~uto ztaee sorvice. 

z- ~ho.t applicD-llt, by roason of 'CllS cOJ:J..~tru.ctioll of its 
r:lilroc.d oetvrecZl 1:orced o.nd 31 :l?ortc.l, o.nd the construction 
of a rO$.d~~y bet~con 21 ?ortal and tAo Yosemito Valley, 
and. oJ" roo.SOrl of providinS r!lil ~nd hiGhway transporte.tion 
service over said railrood and highway, created cnd developed 
the c.irect rO"J.to 1rom !~'Zcrced, via the l:ercad River Canyon, 
to tho Yosemite Valley_ 

4- ~hc~ t1roUSh tAe offorts of ~pplicant ~~d by roason 
o~ its tr~nsportation service Yosemite lJationn1 ?~rk l:as 
ceen ::1:l.d€l :::eadily o.cccssi'blo to great nu.:m.'bors of :p0rsons, 
r:l.':l.ny of 'ahom would oth0r'ui;;:;o h~ve found it impracticable 
or i~convenient to onter the Yo~cmite Vclley_ 

5- That it would be u.~just and u.~air to authorize the 
establishmont of a com~etins transportation service via the 
l:e:-ced Canyon route iuto th.o Y'03cmito V:11ley thereby depriving 
applic:'1.nt o!' ~::e results of :-;:c.llY years of :;:)ionocrins ex'fort. 

6- ~hat applic~nt alone is ill a position to establish an 
adoquate cuto sta¢c service between ~crced ~nd El Portal 
which will be supplemental to and co-ordinated vlith the 
r~ilroaa service now re~de=od by applic~nt ~ld therefore 
free from Wasteful and unoconomic com~etitiva offort~ 

Yosemite V:J.11ey ~\.o.ilroad. Com,c.ny ~iled 1'1Orein its forml protest 

against the gro.ntil:g of tho application of Yosemite Park and Curry 

CO_, alleging in support of said protest: 
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l¥ That protozt~nt creutod ~nd provided the pioneor agency 
ot: tr,~':'1.8:port~tio!l :Ln·~o the Yosemite Valloy by tho \"!f).y of the 
canyon of tho I!orcod 3.ivor; that prior to the construction 
o~ proto~tantTs ~ailroad ~AO sole means of access to the 
Yoc0mi te 'V'o.l19Y \":'::l.S ~i'l'orded 'by st~50 lillos. operated via. 
circuito~s ro~tes, ~nd maintuinil~ service only curil~ the 
s~er and fall ~ollths. 

2- ~~e.t protestant's rc.ilro~d. was projectecl and. constru.cted. 
for the purpose 01 aiiordi!~ to the ~ublic a direct, 
o:-.-poclitiou.s ~nd depcnd.aolo:n08.11S of tro.rls:portation 
betweon 1:e::cod. .~ncl ~ho 'i'oso.r:li to Valley throughout tho 
e:c.tirc yeo.r. 

3- ~hs"t the :protc~tant IS railroud \'J~Z completed rule. 
opened. tor :!')o.:;;CGllSOr, :freight aXld O:-'''}?l"OSS tr8.f:::"ic on or 
aoou.t l'":J.y 1.5, 1907, c.nd eVI3:r since silch time has been 
~ccessible to the pu.blic by roo.son of oficring daily ser-
vice t~=ou3hout the entire yc~r; that by =eusou of the 
s~rvice so o:;;tablisheo. 0.00 r:u:.illtuinod by so.id ro. ilroso. ana. 
i t~ c.o:a.:c.oct ing lL10S of =s.ilroud tho:.."o b.us been transporto.t ion 
p=ovi~od botwoen the Y030mito Valley und ~ll important 
:yoir.ts in the State 0: Co.lii'J:cr.ia and ill the 'United. States; 
a:c.o. thu t t::.o lc:.::go inc::."eas 0 in the :l.w:fo or 0 f :l.Jcr sons v is it ins 
-+-'1.. '" , .. -r 1" d . ..., ....... ' d ...... 0 .oseml.;e va J.e~r url:13 Iono p~s .. lll.l'lo .. oen yes.rs loS ue. 
in SUQstSlltial ~easuro. to tho construction of 2rotestsnt Ts 
line o~ railroad and the servico furnishod thereon. 

4- ~lVlt at tho tilllo of cOllstru'ctioll of prote:.;:tant's 
line 0 i ;:,-o.iJ;oad, saie. fl;:otostant cOllstru.cted at its oVin 
solo cozt /l:lU. oxpGnso a roadway bO".;woon El :?orto.l aM the 
Yosemita Valle~'!~llB.t th~ ~'O~~ Df ~aastl'l1~titlG ~eid 
hiGhway VI:).S in oxco~z of ;;SO,.OOO. ior which no roim'Our:::;eClont 
:o.s,l;> bClon r.:.o.c,o ~n whol.o OJ:' In p~t; tho:t 2tJ,1o. ro.a.o.wo.y 1e :;;Jtl'l'l 
in existeuce and is now being used oy a~~licant Yosemite 
Park ~nd Curry Co_. witho~t charge or oxponce tor tho 
~r~spo=t~t~on o! ~asseDgors, b~66~60, ~reigAt al~ express 

~. ,-betneen El rortal and Yose~te ~ational ]ark. 
5- ~hc.t co:n:.:enci:ag in the yeo.r 1907, u.n.dor the au..thority 0 f 
a ~e=mit gr~ntea by the ciecrctary of the Intorior of the 
unitod Statos. the ~romotor~ of proto~tunts line of railway 
est~Jlished an. auto s-:;o..;o passot.,gcr sorvice oetween E1 ?ortia.l 
and tJ:.e Yo~emitG "V'a1l0~"'; th.o.t such servico vias continuo~sly 
~in~o.~ed un~i1 ~he yoar 1916; tho.t in tho year 1916, upon 
the solicitation of Yosemite Park Coopany, predece~scr of 
ap:,?lico.nt Yosemite J:l.1.rl: :::.nd Curry Co., tho right to conduct 
said o.~to ~ta0o pazsenso:: st~so so~vico was surronderod, to 
~~e el:c. tho.t S:.l.id. Yo~ernite ?urk Com3tuJlY i::l.igilt be EJ:,blo to 
=e~d.er s. cO;;lplete. service for the tro.m:porte.tion of passengers 
'oo~woen POillts i..'1. the Yose::ni".;e :rationo.l .?s.rk; unO. teat ovor 
siuce ~ch ti~o zaid sorvice has boen rClldored by sai~ 
Yoscruite Tr8-~zportation Con~any and its succossor, the ~pp1i
cant ~c=ein. ~hat t~e right to conduct an uuto stago service 
b otwc on 31 Fortal a:1O. Yo s ami to :b t iorol J?ark was sur:: onderod 
untOI' the reasonaolo oxpectation and oeliof tbct the rol~tion 
betwoon protostant and ".;ho Yosemite Transportation ComF~ny 
~ its s~cces~ors ~~ulQ bo t~~t of connocting un~ not 
cO:::l2Jotil1g carriors. ' 
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6- '.::ho.t tho pro:;ollt rolu.tion betVloon J?rotost::mt o.l?-d 
.!:I.~·lJlico.l1t is that of con .. '1octi;).G carriers \'lith the, J?olnt 
o~~intorc~ngc for passGr~Grs, freight aud 0Xl%GSS at 
~l Portal; th~t" prior ~o :':~rch 19. 1926, the applicant 
w':::'s llOt in competition \','ith protestant; that on said 
dute o,?plics.nt c.co.~ircd tho auto sto.ge line and operatiy,e 
:::,ishts of 1£D.dEtro. Yosemite 3ig Troes ..:~u.to COffiJ?any and sillce 
such ac~uisition has Joon 0. com,etitor of protosto.nt as 
regards t~o trs,llsporta tio:l o~ passengers, baggage and 
eJ::pross between :;,rorcod and the Yosomi to Vo.lloy .. That it 
is tho -oU,X-oOSO 0;;;: a-o"Olico.nt to ostablish o.nother auto .... "'" ... stago servico !or tee trunsporta~ion of passcnecrs. bo.gg~ge 
und. c:qJro:;:s bot\'Toel1 tho Yoso::li te ::ationo.l :£lark :lnd :.:crced. 
vic. El ?orta.l; thi.:!.t sucr.. service will pars.llol and compote '."lith 
protostant bCltwe~m :.!orcod and :81 Portal; thc.t if such 
servico bo ~uthorized applicant will bo able, and in tAo 
judc~ent 0= ~rotestant, ~ill divort l~rge numbors of 
passor~0rs ~nd Gxp~e~s tr~iiic from the railroad of 
protosta~t resulting in sorioQs detricent to tho trat~ic 
~nd. revonu.e o:t' prot 0 S -:; o.nt • 

7- ~lw.t applicant by reo.so~'l of its co:Jt ro1 of hotels, 
c~c:ps, garages and ot~Gr service:;: in the Yosemite Valley 
would be ablo, in t~e evout its application were to be 
sr$.lltod. to divort from. ,rotestant a lu::se port ion of the 
passenger "uusincsz, 8.110. llrotestant deniGs th.:::.t the sGrvica 
contern.pla ted by a:pplical1:C \"lould bo o.n integral purt of its 
other services or ~ould f~cilitate or pro~ota the accessibility 
of Yoseoite Valley ior the ~ublic. 

8- ~ho.t :lp:plicallt by roason of th.o mo.illtonunce of its 
agoncies throughout the United States for the p~pose of 
~u.~nishing inioroation as to ~eans of roaching Yosemite 
?ar~, would be able, in tAe ovent of tho granting of the 
application, to divert fro~ protest~nt 0. l~se ,ortion of 
the passengor trafiic now candled on its railroad. 

9- Protast~nt denios that ,~blic convenionco or noces8ity 
Vlou.ld be sorved by tho src.:ating o:f application or t!w.t the 
3runting of a certi:icata is ju.stified. 

10- ~hat tho railroad ~nd eqUipment of ~rotestantfs r~il
ro~d is ~ro~orly ~l~tained; th~t the service renderod is 
ucoquato, suf~ici0nt, dopend:lole und fully respollsiva to tho 
publ~c ~eed; t~at its r~tos and charges ure re~zonable; 
that to its knoi":ledze no public dema.nd exists for the 
inauguration of ~n auto stage service for the handling of 
ps.ssengers. baggaee and e:q>rcss between 31 Portal ar..d l.:orcod. 

11- ~h~t, ~ith the o~ce,tion of ~articular years and by 
reason of spacial and tompor~ry coDditions, protestant has 
naval" been able to dorive su.:fficient net revenue fro,::::l its 
transporta.tion sorvico to af:ord Co just or adoquate return 
on tho orisinal cost of its railroad; and thet, in the event 
of t}:,o g:,::o.l1.t in,z of the apylication, tAG traffic of the rai 1-
:::'oad ~ould bo soriously diminished, its revenue would be 
greatly curtailed and its ability to rendor adequate ana 
e:::t:ic iO!l't service woulcl ·oe seriou.sly impaired. 0.11 to the 
prejudice of tho public interest. 

,. 
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lZ- ~hat. in the evant of tho gr~ntin6 of t~e app1ic~tion. 
the bu.sino;;;;z developed by nineteen yeo.::s operation of 
protezt~ntrs r~ilroad ~ould 00 dostroyod; t~t the granting 0= tho certific~to sousnt ~ou.ld disregard the right of 
protection ~o protostant ~s~inSt unnecess~ry ~~ ~air 
co:~etition; and thct if it should 00 found thut 9uolic 
convenie~ce ~nd nocessity :cquire ~~e est~blisPnont of the 
proposod ~~to staso service oetwocn 31 Portal end ~crcod, 
a certi:ficat0 should oe granted to protostant in conformity 
to its ~,plic~~ion filed r.erein. 

!~. Don Tresidder. Fresidont of applicant Yosemite ?ark and 
. 

Curry Comp~ny. tostified us to tho presont stage lines operated 

b;r his C01::?D.::.lY unO. rele.tea tl;.o history of transports. tion into tl:.e 

Yosemite Valley, tho first automobile stasos i~ving ooon o~cra~ed 

over ~he ~i.'lVlO~ :::'Ollto in 1915. ~hi~ witness o~tlined the zcope 

0: ~hc activities of the Yosemite ?ark an~ Curry Co. and tne 

oblig:.t ion re qllirod bj· agzooo['10.nt i';i th tho ~\eders.l G'ovorm:lont. 

t~ough the Zecrctcry ot tho Interior, cclliug for an oxpenditure 

of $2,500,000. during the first five years of the companyrs oper-. 
~~io~ in Yose~ito ~ational ~ark. $1,000.000 o! ~r~ch a~o~t will 

have beo~ spent during tho iirst yeats operationtincl~ding an 

$825.000 firo~roof concrote hotol which will bo in operation ~rior 

The com?~y now opor:.ltes s. stOoge rou:te from 

31 :?orto.l to Yosomi~e, Do dist;)':lce of 15 milos, su.ch route fUIlushiIlg 

OVal' tl:.is route 42,568 :passor~sor:;; II/ore transported. in 1921 and 

50,758 ~e.;;;sollgers in 1925. c-nd du.ring the 5 yoe:c period 1921 to 

1925, i!lClusivo. a total of 234,876 passengers ":lerc handlod. :Prom 

~resno to Yoscmit0 7alloy tAree ro~tes are operated, dopendent 

t:.pon ro:;d conc.i tiOllS o.t di:f±'orcnt period:;: of the yoar. ~hQ :Jr0~mo-

Yosomito service WOoS esto.ulished in 1924 WlQ.er cutilority of thiz 

Co=is::; iO:l' s Decisions lZ686 and 13720 on i:.:9~licc.tion !ro. 9107' 

Oot~e:r c:olJ.sidora"olo requost :rorn :i1resr.l.o and ~an Jo~qui:u Vc.11oy ~oints. 

Jur~ t~Q tir~t yoar of operation pro.cticc.l:y no passongers ware 

co.rried, but in 1925 thore \'Js.s ,~ substantil.ll cain, s.lJ~hl.)ugh tho line 

"»)~"'1 " .:" 



Route 'llllie!: requirea. passenger::> to ch;;m:soc o.t ';ID.:uono. to tho 

cto.gcc of the Hor=~H;hoe Route, thence bac:c to Big Trees and. again 
to ";rs:;/ona. before ente~in~ -:;lle V3.11ey. In ~!ay, 19:?6, after the 

con:;ollCl.atlo;c. of -vhe Eorcechoe Rou.te with the F::-o:::no lines of 

c.ppllco.:o.t, ::.ore passenger:;; v:erc tro.nz90rted, 0.1 thoueh in an otf-

se~so~ ~o~th, th~ in the two previous years. 

The Yo:e::.!.te-Lake To.hoe :"oute w:'c establ1:;hed 'by au·thori ty 

of the Railroad Coromi:::sion as containe~ in Decision No. 11749. 
c.s ~eci~ed ~brch 0, 192Z. Thi: route lec.c.s fro~ Yooe~1te Valley to 

Carl ~,thence acro::; the c~on of Y03e~ite Creek through the 

Tuoluc:o.e trea-clows to Tioga Loclge, thence over the Tiogs. Pass at an 

elevation of nearly 10,000 teet to Uono L~~e ~Q BriQge~ort, thence 

tb.roilgh the ~nc1en count~ over ra.ngsbu..ry Grad.e ·to Lake Tahoe, a 

distance ot 256 miles. Thi::; line W~ originally ectaolished fol-

10...,i::.g the re9.i::.c::;t o! :-ron. Stephen X. A,:~the!', Di:-ector ot' ~'lations.:L 

?~r~z. The zo-called Eetch Eetchy line ~lco operates under the 

authority of t~e Railro~d Co~ssionrs Deci~ion No. 11749 o~ Y~ch 

0, 192Z. 

The Big T!"ce~-Glacier ?oint zervice o~eratez trom the 

Yose:I:.i te Valley to ;'iawon~ ::::.nd. the Mariposa Grove of :Big T:-cec, 

retu.rni~g 'to Ch.inCluapin with $. :icl.e trip of 28 :niles to C-la.cier 

?oint, thence returning to Y03e~ite Valley. This cervice during 

a five ye~ perio~ haz h~dled 45,542 Dacsensero. Local service 

is also operated. in Yose:li te Na tional J?c.rl~ lrooym as the Valley 

~loor Division, ca:r,ring ,rincipally sightseeing tourist: from 

the ~100!" ot the Vo.l1ey to :':irro:' La3.{c, Yo:::e:ni te o.nd. Bridal Veil 

~~ls. T~is local service handled 303,846 pa3senge:-s in the 

five year period ending 1925. 
The 1ierced.-t!;;;:..r1.!?ooa ;:;e!'vice WOoS aC9.,ui:oed. i'ro:n C. C. Schlageter 

on ~!"ch ~, 1925, by authority as contoine~ in the aailroad co~-

:niscion t:::: Decicion 1\'0. 16070 on Application 1\0. 12555. The ~1!3.ri:!?oso.-

Erlceburg o:!?er:;:.tive !'ieht WOOC e!':mted. to Yosemite ~~at1onal 

?o.rk Co .. by the Ro.ilro;;.o. Co:nmiesion':;; :Decizion Ko. 11750 

-8-
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Oll i.p:plico.tio::J. ::0.8738, o.s decided ~rarch 6, 1925. 

The Ericobu.rg-El ?ort.:ll I.liehw.:lY is appro::imD.toly 16 milos 

in length o.nd. follows tho :.:0:::coo. River, com~loti:ng tho hiShi":o.y 

accosS from :':orced to Yosemito t vic. !~riJ?osa., Ericcburg unO. 

3etwcon 3riccburg .:lud El ~ort~l the hishwuy pcral-

lels the Yosomite Valley -(~ilros.c1.. 
~:r.?.. E. lic Cormick, ~sst. Trtl.ffic liiano.e;or of Yosomito 

Fark end Cu~ry Co., testified tr~t his compeny had through faro 

:::.r::l.:.nsomen"cs \"lith pro.ctico.lly .:lll railroad.s in Clll:i.:i:orlua :;l.1lQ. 

with 40 to 45 other lines, ~lso selling at its own offices tickets 
~he witness estimated that 

sixty porcont of tho total ticl:ot so.los of the Yosemite V.:lllcy 

:;\ailroad Co. wore solcl·at tho offices of the Yosemite Park and. 

Curry Co., s~ch tickets boiug sold ~ithout expanse to tho railroad 

~s an o.cco~odo.~ion to the patrons of the Yosemito ~crk end Curry 

Co. t and to saVE) l's,trons tho ti:no.:;:.ud trouble of SeCu.ri1l8 tickets 

at the ro.ilroud.of::ice by furnishing tic}:ets ct the t1me arrc.ngo-

~ents wore x~dQ for Yosomito ~cco~odations 'and service. 

U:'. Robert ~. Williams, ':2ra:ffic 1.~nQ.Sor of Yosomite ?a:rk 

aud Curry Co., tostitiod that ~o was diroctly ill c~~rse of the 

transportation activities of his comp~y al~ DorSol~lly came in 

cont:!l:ct with the public; that ire was in close contsctwith r~i1-

road coo2unies ~~d travel ueencies throU¢hout tho country cnd 

.Alld furnishod inil)rmation o.nd li toratu.:re to some 10l rc.ilroads; 

that from 1921 to 1926 there ~ere 59 separate publics,tiollS dis-

t:=ibu.ted., doalins with tho prol:lotion of travol to Yosec.ite 

::rs.tio!:lal :?s.l'~, sa.::ne being fO:ri':arded to the above ::J.entionec. r.!li1-

roc.ds ~nd to 140 tourist asencies t a total of 700.000 pieces of 

advertising ~tto:r 'ooins distributed du.ring tho ~rent year; 

and tho.t s.pp::,oximately :;;;140~OOO llD.d been expended. in :::.d.vertising 

by moans of nevlsp.~.:po:rs Coud folders d.llriu5 the yoars 1921 to 1925, 

inclu.sive, and $75,000 was the an~icips.ted exponditure for the 

ctU'l'ent year. 
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~he witnoss also tc~tificd as to the plans of his company for 

the o::.cou.ragemont of wi:C.to:::- ~rc.ve1 to Yo::.;oc.ite which \'!ou.ld. '0<3 

mo.o.o possible by :ldcli tiono.l facilitios 'boirlB $.va:l.ls.ble ill tho 

~~k :lnd tho ost~bli~hmont of acl~io~l s0r~ico through the ~roposed 

stage line. 
r::r. John Rioschol. Suporintondent of 1Iot or Service of Yo.::emite 

~&r~ end C~~y Co., testifiod as to the cnaracter of equi~mont 

owued by such applicant, its method of oporation and the ability 

of the coc.pany to satisfactorily handle poak loads. 
:'!.r. D. T. Eu:ffl:l.O.n. L:s.:c.u.ger of the Eorseshoe :Vivision of Yosomite 

~s.rk and. Curry Co., tostitiod. rogurding tho historical record ot 

public transpo:::-tation into Yosemite. From his toztimony it 

e.:ppears teat the ';:~shburn 3rothers, op~ra tine the Yoscci te Sta.ge 

u::.d Tu=n:pike Co •• ·oeg~:n opora.tions in 1854 using saddle and pack 

horses. Abo~t 1875 a wa80n ro~d ~~s built and theroafter Aorse 

drswn etages wore uzed. 
later from :.ra.d0ra. tr.en fro:::. ~\.:::.ymoud :following the construction 

of t~e So~thGrn ?~ci!icrS r~ilrocd to such pOint, and continuing 

:'ro:: such :point until Co :rer.;.r followinS the constr1.l.ction of the 

Yosemito Vc.lloy ~i1road whon tho oporation was aeain co~cnccd 

at ~~ora aud continuod until 1915. In the year 1915 operation 

":las oztablishc<l out of ~'resno cnd llorced. and in 1917 tho Jh:esno 

oporc.tion abandoned unO. :::orcod 1laS since been t~o !,oi:::l.t, of 

for the Yosomite V~llcy, ~~is witness stated. thct the 

ozt$,'olis~ont of Zi~crced S.C ::l. tormillul was :r:o:: tho :roc-son ths.t Do 

now ~iShWo.y was baing b~t .with Yosemite Valley as its objective 

poi~t, a considerable ;~iloago of which was sloDg a route that 

was practicable for his company and ";7ith the promiso of a through 

ro~te to tee Valley. The witnesS ~ersonally drove the first 

au:tomo·oile stage via the Wawona. Aoad into the Yosemite Valley 

on Jttno 2, 1915, and S~lce that time there has been continucUS 

servieo,~uring the soeson. 
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The executive committoe of the ~riposa County Chamber of 

Commerco, the 30ard of Directors of the Stockton Chamber of 

CO~0rce, the 30~rd of Directors of the Sacramo~to Caambar of 

Commorco, ~he Board of Directors of the Fresno County Chambor of 

Cormr.erco. the 1:odcsto Chamber of Commorce. a.nd three of tho 

Su~ervisors of ga~iposa County have endorsed the ap~lic~tion of 

t:1." Yosemite :Park c.nd Cu.rry Co •• as ovidenced by resolutions 

~na letters filed in tAis proceeding. 

It was stipulated that cort~in Witnesses, if callod, would 

aach tostify th~t they ware familiar With the Yosemite Valloy, its 

transportation facilities ~no. ~roblemz; 'that they believe p~blic 

convenience and ~lecessit~· requirod the opcr~l.tio:::l of an a~tomobile 

stago scryico botween Uercod unO. Yosemite Va.lley vi~ ~iposa and 

3::100"o1).%'g; tho. t tb.e;r ~'terc i.:::.ni:'i.:::.:: with. both c.pplications now 

baing considered; th~t they boliovod the ~~blic interest would be 

best sorved by tho granting of ~ cortiiicute to the Yosemite ?ark 

~nd curry Co.; that they ~cre ~cq~inted with the ~ublic senti~aDt 

on ~ho s~bjoct in ~orced ~nd vicinity and fool that tho groat 

cajo~ity of tho public believe that a cortiiicate ,should be 

s::a::.ted to zo.id 1030mi to :e::l.rk S,lld Curry Co. and th~ t tho public 

interost ~ould be bo~t served thoroby. 'I!ho witnesses referred. 

to in thic stip~lation a::o D. E. Stoddurd, c~pita1ist; 

~"/al:er 1::illor, ovmor of Sanitary :~lk Company; 11. Stovonot. !l:lnsger 

0. c1 iroc:tor of the ~!orcod Chcrnbor of CorlIllorco; G. C. Jones, one 

of ".;1:.0 o":r.:.:,ers of the :'!:ercod 3:ote1 and of the j'ox Eotcl at Taft; 

?residont 
\ 

0:£ C:1.o.m't:>or o:f co::nmoroo 0::: 1:orooC!. o.nC- Cr..!J.i:rmo.n o:C Yosem1 te Diamond 

Jilbileo. all ro:;:id.i:.lS ut :Lercod.. 

-ll-
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~ .. Freel E. ::"ic Coy, I.Tr. C. L. Boothe und !Jr. J. C. Grosjec.n, 

mombors of the 30urd of Supervisors of ~iposa County. endorse 

tAo grunting of a certificate to the Yosemito ?ark and Curry 

Co., s-:ating tllat :,furiposa :lnd othor sections of !.i9,ri:po:::a County 

will bo groatly benefited by tho o~tablishmont of tho proposed 

service. 

:~. ~rod T. Blsoy. ?resident of applicant Yosooito Valley 

2ailrocd Com~ar.y, testified ~s to the historical ~nd ii~ncial 

rocord of sue:: cO:l::?.:..ny ::l.l1d its contention that if arr:r pu.blic 

convenience =.nd ~.l.ccessity "00 found ju.:::tifyins additional stugo 
" 

servico botr.een ~erced und tho Yosemite Valley, using the now 

road aool,;,t to be c'omplotod botwoe::. 3ricoburg and El Portal. that 

tho certifico.te ~hould bo sro..!ltod to his CO:Jll)any rathor than to 

u com'!iotitor proposing to duplicate the pa.sso;;150r service 0:" tho 

rc.ilro~a. as now rondered betwoen :':orcod and 31 l?orts.l. 

:':r. ·j"l .. ::.. ';[nita, General ~:o.:r:w.gcr o! o.pplicant Yosemite Va.lley 

:::lil::oad CO::lpo.ny. to:;;tified th~t ~o was in charge ot the operc.tioIl. 

t=~~iic ~~d geller~l activitios of such company. Eo described tne 

opOr.!ltiollS of his cO:lp~ny and. O:\pl~illOd tho conditions under ..... hl.ch 

~pplicctiOI! ;:ud been ~do by his compo.ny SllC. :1is ·opinion tha.t 0. 

=etorio.l lo~~ of passonger :evanue ~o~ld follo~ tho gr~nting of a 

r:::his ".:i tness c:{plailled several 

e~~:i.oi ts introduced on bolmlf of ~;.is company an.d. suid oxb.ibits 

~ill hore~£te~ be QiSCU8sed. 

~. Zarl A. 3~goy. Secretary of Cc11!ornia ~r~nzit Co~puny, 

describod the territory servod by his co~pany and the volume of its 

b~siness. 18,000 to 22,000 ztuge oiles boins oporated daily carrying 

~pproximately 3500 passongers. 3ighteon schedules dci11 pa~s through 

~erced and the opaning of the ner: road oot't'leen 1:orced and El ?ortal 

offal'S o~~ortunity to handle Yoso~ito OUSU10SS on jOint schedules 

and thro~gh =~tes '1~ich Caliiornia ~r~n~it Company h~s boen unable 

to arrl..i.llgo ','litll Yo~emite V~lley .;~ilroo.d Coop:::'!lY. 
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The witness stated that his compu.ny would :proior tho gruntins 

of tho ~pplicution of tho Yosemite P~rk and Curry Co. h~Ving boen 

assured th~t through ratas will "00 established by s~ch compsny • 

.:.. 3.. LiM, ::snagor of J:i:ercod Cou.nty Ci'...amoor of Commerce, 

ijas-::i.:fioQ. tllD-t in his opinion :?1.l01ic cOllvenience end llocossity 

wou.ld be served by tno oztablisr~ont of a stage line OV0r the 

::-ou.to horoin souSh.t. !Io favor::: the grunting of ~ cortificate to 

Yosoci te Vc.lley :;\0. ilro&.d. Compc.ny by reason 01' tho ir :?rosont 

investment in tr:lns:port~tioll facilities. 

1:::" • .john 2. Gro.a.am, a. 'ousinoss :nan of !,:orced.~ ;:5,r. Corvrin 

Ro.dcli!~e. publisllo:::, of tho :':orced Su...."l and ~ta; a.nd 1.';;1::. ::'rs.nit 
... 

~ohley. Ch~i~n of the 30~d of ~uporvisors of 1~rced County, 

testifiod in bohalf of Yosooite Valley ~~ilroud Comp~ny and wore 

of the o~inion that if 0. certific~te wore to bo era.nted that it 

should be to tho railroad on tho basis of protac~ion to the 

1nvest:::.ont of the railroo.d. co:npany .::md in recognition of its 

pionooring of pa8sengor sorvicoiuto tho Yosocite Valley via the 

~orcod. Eiver c~nyon route. 

It was stipulsted tnat :.~. :t. Eo.rcroft, 0. hard.ware and 

icplocont o.oo.lor; r;r. :s. ;£. ,;~ol1ter, office lIleooger of the l:orced 

:?=oduce Co.; :.:r .. :::. B. :I:e.ze. phD.rmc.cist; :;Lr. J. R. Cornett~ 

~aneral insure-ncG; ::r. J. =~. :-u::.rt, ?r0sident, Farmers end ~orcb.s.nts 

3~nk; ~. E .. ~.Eoward, President of ~orced Eotal; all of 1~rcod, ~nd 

:.::. G. VI .. :::;genhoff, ?rosid cnt of tho Original l,aning Company o.t 

Clc~'il'JS !!ouse y v/ould test i1'y that tho Yosemite Valley :~ilroa.d 

Co~pany ~us Ull enterprise of o.dvcntago and benofit to ~ercod ~nd 

the s~rounding coom~~iti0S; that to their alowlodge it had 

fully ~crformed its public duty as 0. c$rricr of po.ssangers, freight 

cnd o~ros8; teat the reputation of its ~~no.go=ont and the relation 

of thl!> cD.l':rior to tho public v:aro :.'lO~t cordio.l, and that, in their 

opinion, if public convenionce c..nd nocossity woro fou:nd to exist 

bot~oen ~orced ~nd 31 Portal, the certificate ~uthorizing such 

operation sho:.:.ld bo g:ru,utod to tho :::'ailroad CO::::lJ?o.ny. 
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~hc Yosomi'to Vr..lloy r·~:::.il:roo.d Company oporo.tes two round 

du.ily duxins "Who Sl.ltl.':lor tlon"Whz OIl tho :following schedule: 

~v. 1!~!0 8:00 . .~ ,b. ...... Uercod llroo 12:05 ? .. 1:. 4:35 

A:r .. 5 "0 "0 ~. 11:50 .il...!.~.. :81 ?orto.1 Lv. 8:30 A.M. 1:00 :r.U. :... .. ........ 
JudeI' the proposed combination ztage and train service of this 

.:lpp1iCc.:lt tho time schedule will "oe ~s follows: 

Stage ~rain Stage stago Trn 
, ~ 

Lv.4 n·" S:OO.d.1: 12:S0:E'1{ l:ZO?M 6:00PM ~erced 11:30~i 12:Z0~~ 4:00PM 8?~ lA1L 
Lv 

A:r • S A!Ul: 30";'j.'l 4 : 00?h: 5: 20?11 9: 30P~ :31 J?ortc.l 8: OOAU 9: OOAM12: 30Pll 4:30R! SF]! 

~~o time sched~lo pro~osod by a,~licaut Yosemite Po.rk and curr,r 

Co .. , as :-.oroin::::bovo refor;;:·od. to, out1i~lCS fi vo round tripe daily. 

:::!h0 olC.psoe. "Wimc be"W":'lCOIl :·.:o::,coo. uno.. 31 ?orta1 by tho st~so service 

Droposod by Yoseoi te Vo.lley ~;~D. ilroo.d Company is zt hours to which 

tlu'.st bo adiod tho t imo ro ~uiroc1 for tho stage trip from 31 ?orte.l 

~d.yosomite nJ~ requiring ~~ hours by the stagos of tho Yosomite 

?~k ~nd Cu=ry Cooo~ or 0. tot~l clcpsod tim~ of ~l ho~rs. ass~ine 

direct con.~oction is to bo ~u~e at 31 Port~l and ~king no ~llo~co 

:for delllY in tra:lsior ut su.ch l1oint • 'l:ho time schedule )ro"Oosed .. . 
oy tho yo::;omito ~ar:: und Curl"'Y Co. provido~ for tho continuo~s 

trip between ~orcod ~nd El ?ortal to be mcdc in four hours. 

~~o rates proposed by "Wr.c respective applic~ts are as followS: 
3etwoon Morced and El ~orta1 

One b's..z ... -{ou.ne. 'tr il2. 
Yosemite V:2.1ley ";::1 ilroc.cl COt1~]C.ny ,;; b .60 ;~; 1.bO 

Yosomite park and Curry Co. 5 .. 00 6 .. 75 

~~1~ fa~c r~tes for childron (ages 5 to 12) ure proposod oy both 

o.pplico.nts. 
'2he froe 'b[J.sg~se c.l1ov:u.1.l.ce proposed b:y Yosemi to ~a.rk Ilnd Cl.U'ry 

Co. t is 40 pou.nds with O:WOCS bcgguse Cot So ra. te of zt cents per pound. 
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T::o free ba..3'gage 0.11071::1.11C0 ~!ro:po:;od by Yosomite Vo.lloy 

R~ilroad Compcny is 150 ~ou.~ds on each full ticket. 75 pounas 
on Gll.ch h.!l.l:f-tic.:tot. wi tl:. c::cozz bQ.ggage at 0. :oct €I i:c. accordance 

-:lith tile l':covisiol1s of ':/e.stern ?c.:;;:;ongor :Buroau Ta.ri!'~ lro.25-5. 

C.E.C .. :~o.52. 

:;"'rOtl ~n exhibit :t'iled. it c.ppoars th.9.t thoro are 42 ztago 

end trc.in c.r:civals duily at l.:orccd "oot\'loon tho hou.rs of 12:40 

1...::. c.nd 10:3~ J?:':. of 'i'lhich nUI:lbor 8 c.ra trains of the ~tchisOll, 
, 

Topel~ ~ Scntc. ~o ~ai1~~y Coopany. 16 are trains of the Southern 

?acific Company, and lS uro stC.Sos of tho C~lifornic. ~runsit 

Company. 

~ne record shovm a constantly illcroc.~ing numbor of visitors 

to Yosemi to s 1.::1CO tho o.llt 0:1ob11e stlJ.ge service 7iaz first on thorized 

to operate into the park by the fe~era1 a~thorities. Tho record 

s:c.oWinS tho nwnbcr 0;: visito:os Clla. thoir r.lCthod of access to the 

p{.I.rk 10:: the :pest :::lin.e ~rears. us C oClpiled from. s.nnu.c.1 ;;,'eports 

of 'the !b.tionc.1 ?c.rli:: Servico, being us :::'olloV1S: 

1920 - 1921 - 1923 - 1924 - 1925 -
Privs-;e 
cars l4257 , 22455 25599 42900 46074 64556· 64737 87870 73718 15,5743 

.i~to StOoge 
( exc11ld.in; 
(El ~0:rta~3)32 2603 2~30 3237 3525 3629 4311 4528 425l 3S48 

Y. V .3..2. 14251 8612 3894; '11043 18111 20969 23552 26987 20157 25.614 
':lago:l 
::7orsebacJ::: 
Q.lld foot 1508 

;:otor 
Cycles 

Via 
!lotch 
::etchy 

839 516 994 1010 

88 188 186 

2159 1930 .... __ .... 

190 lSS 

5788 7188 6549 5590 

20TA,LS- ZS39C 34510 33527 58362 68905 91513 100536 130045 146070 209156 
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The ap~lication ot tho Yosemite Valley ~ailroad Company 

!las evidently boon filed. on tho oasis of protce .. ~ ins the passonger 

service now enjoyed by s~ch coopany's rail operation. the evidenco 

of offici~ls of the company showing t~at if an application Aod 

not ooen filed. for au.tho=ity to condu.ct the pro1'o sed servico, 

llO ~~tho=ity wc~ld ~~v~ bean sou.ght by the r~ilroad. 

~ha passenger earnines of the !osaoito Valley :\ailro~d 

Co~pany for the p~st ton yoars ere as shovm in the following 

sta tement : 

y<'..L~ PASSE!{GZ-":t :~3'lElfu~ EE~C~rTAGZ OF ?.k.SS~rGER 
RE'VEIP'JE TO 'TOT..4.L REP....NUE 

1916 .. \ 
.;jI 109 .. ~74.73 49.00 per cent 

1917 130,910.91 42.07 'tf IT 

1918 74,444.72 33.56 IT IT 

1919 153,572.55 45.29 IT If 

1920 256.481.03 49.45 If 11' 

1921 283,893.97 44.47 II " 
1922 292,205.45 42.79 rf " 
1923 335,504.52 48.68 If n 

1924 265,994.72· 40.17 " IT 

1925 358.233.66 24.71 tr rr 

Tho abnor~11y lo~ percontage of passonger =evenue for 

the ~roar 1925 is ul~cou.nted :t'or by tho io.ct of an increese in 

freight eo.rnil';.gs du=ine such yOIU.', o.r.tounting to $747,422.50 

ove:: the freight oal~ni:=lSS of 1924. and o.ccounted for 'by construction 

work oi the l:ercod Irrieat iOll District which rosul ted 1:1 c. lo.rge 

and Drofltao1c freight movomon~. 

~he position of tAo Yoseoite Valloy ~o.i1road Co~pany ~s 

shovf.U by tho record herein is that public convonience and necessity 

require tho proposed zorvlco; that 'tho railroo.d. company has a prior 

right ~nd should receive the certificate; that the investment of 

the ro.i1roo.d company is in jeopardy if tho ~pplication of tAG 

yosemite P~rk and Curry Co. were to be gra:ltod ~d t~t Su.cA 

iuvestillcnt sno;;,ld be l)rotoctod uguillst C.l1Y coml~etition tmt would 340 
-16-



i.::l1'o.ir i tz tro.ff1c :mel revenue ; that the s:u.th.orizo.tion of So 

cO.'Il;yet1ng Cta.$6 c~rier .... lill cl:!.vert ~ increc..~1ne proportion 

of b~sine:s f~o~ the r~i1:0~Q to the ctage route, thereby 
thre~tening zerious inju:y to the rc..ilro~d; ~d th~t the physi-
cal con~ition of the ~ilro~~ and its record of service are 

such ~~ to afford t~e 9ublic re~son~ble 3.ssur~ce 01' efficient 

conduct of the Droposed co-or~inatec1. rail ~d stage service, 

which ?rol'osed. service is in the public interest •.. 

proceed.ings differs :::lc.terio.lly fro:n t.ne situation usually 9re -

cented.. ::'he Yose:::li te l?a.:~ and Cu:r:ry Co., Soc successo: in in-

te:est, nO'.'l opc:c.tes unc..er the o.uthori ty of this Co:nm.1zs1on 

service between :£1 Portal and Yose:ni te, between 1tercec1. and. 

Yose:::li te vio. War:ona (the so-called. Eorce Shoe Route), between 

constru~t!.on of 0. new highway between Erioeou=-g ana.. EJ. Portal, 

a dist~c~ of ay?ro~i:nately 16 ~les, offers an all-year higb.-

.... ,'2.y open to the !'ublic between ],:erced and 'the Yose:n1 te Valley. 

T'~is :~.;,,'Olic~t T C access to the Yocemi te Vc.lley !:-o:n Merced. via 
~ -

V~ripoc~ ~~ aawon~ has he:etotore been, ~nd in future muct 

be, se~:on~ due to the closing of ~hi$ route by snow cond1-

tions during the winter months, the route rec.chin5 an elevation 

of 6256 feet at ·~h.e su:nmit (China..:u.al'in :::'o.nger Station), whereas 

the :naxi=~ elev~tion on the route between Merced and El Portal 

ic 2973 teet, being toun~ at Eear C:eek s~~t between V~rico~a 

:;:.nc1. :S:-ioeburg. The devel0:9:::lent ot Yosemite ~rational Park 

-17-
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as to all of its ~ctivities has been delegated to tne Yosemite 

J:?~=lc 0.=.0. Cu..:-ry Co. by the E'e~er:ll Govern:nent s.nd uncle: 0. con-

t!'.lct he.:-etofo.:-e :nen·l;ioned.. U:o.cler this cont:-o.ct the Yo::.e:ni te 

?a:k and C~ry Co. is obligated to :n~ce :n~te:i~l e~end1ture3 

for the benefit of the public and ade~uate tr~s~0:to.t10n 

within -vhe park boundary is also oS. rec;.uire:nent i:n:90::;;ed 'by 

fede:~l authority. The record shows the consolidation of the 

sta..se lines wi thin -:he park b01.lllds.ry to have been ~rangect 

for with the 2.!'l'roval of -vhe ns.tional park 0.1"£1c10.1$. One 

of these lines has oy~ro.ted cont1nuously since 1864, co~enc-

1n3 with horse clraw.c stage s, lone prior to th.e const.ru.c·~ion of 
the Yose=.1 te Vo.lley Ra1lro~d.. :rbe line fro:. Merced. to lvIo.rl-

.90Zc.. o!)ero.ted. u.nd.e!' cer"tific8.te fro~ this CO.'u .. .'nizc10n 3.~ 

bro.ntcd. on :'::'.:-ch 3, 1920, by Decision j;To. 7207 on .. ;':9p1ics.tion 

N"c. 5052. :r:c.e line from. ~.~c:.ril'o=a to D!'iceburg operated under 

ce:-tificate fro:n this Co~~ission ~s granted on March 6, 1923, by 

DeCision Xo. 11750 on ~p:91ico.t1on Xo. 873S~ It therefore ~u-.. 
pe:.rs t1l8,:t cl:::.i:n::: 0.3 regards l'rior1 ty rie;ht:: or historical 

re core. [;:.3 to e::.rliest :ne·tho<l of access to Yosa:ni te V"z.lley o.:e 

e g:uo.1ly pre sen t ',vi th e :leb. 3.]p1i cant. It i3 e'lucJ.ly certo.1:l 

thc.t the e:::t:.:.b11zh:nent of ;:;ervice between Merced, :\~:::.ri,oca and 

3:-iceburg WO"u.ld. cl-";':91ico.te o.lready exi:::ting stage service 

ules or other tea~res of oper~tion. 

~he extenoive develop:c:t o~ the ~ttro.ctivcness 
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of Yosemite National Park with the Winter season being ~ioneered 

~.nd intensive effort being mad.a to au.gment norWl.l vacation and 

s~er travel should develop business s~fficient for both carriers, 

but to ret~in its just ~ro~ortion of suoh new und developing 

business activity must be shown and genuine effort expended. ~he 

Yosemite N~tional Park is intended to be a playground for the 

people, not alone of California but for all other states. 

ConSistent ef~ort is ~de by the federal officials in oharge 

of the National Parks to attract the publ1c and to render the park 

accessible to all classes of citizens, and in this d.evelopment 

the Yosemite Valley Railroad must participate fully if it is to 

enjoy a return from passenger revenue to be derived from such 

source. 

After full and ca.reful consideration of the record. and tho 

many e::r.hibi ts therein we conclude therefrom that public convenience 

a~ necessity will best be served by the conditional granting of 

both applications. thereby preserving for the public the competition 

heretofore present as regards access by a choice of e1ther tr$~ 

or stage to the Yosemite National Park. The ordor will provide 

for an equalization of the round trip rates proposed, and for an 

adj~stment ~s to the free baggage privilege • 

No showing having boen made by applicant Yo~om1te ?ark and 

Curry Co. for the transportation of express, such portion of 

said applic~tion will be denied • 

. 0 R D E R 

Public hearings having been held on the above entitled 

applications, the matters having been conSOlidated for the 

p.w:pose of receiving evidence and for decision, having been 

duly submitted. the Commission being now fully advised and 

baSing its order on tAe statements and fin~ings of fact as 

appearing in the opinion which precedes this order, 

TEE R.;.IDO.A.D COMMISSIOII OF TEE ST.:tTE OF CALIFOP..NIA HB.-=s:BY 

DECLA-~S that public convenienco and necessity requiro the 
.... r;, ..... 
o)"t,,) 



operation by Yosemite Park and Curry Co., a cor~oration, of an 

antomobile stage line as a co~~on carrier of passengers aDd 

'baggage between Merced and :=:1 Portal via Mar iposa, :Briceburg 

and the recently completed state highway between Ericeburg and 

El ?ortal, not as a new and separate operating right but as 

additional. to and a portion of the stage system operated by said 

Yose~ite ~rk and Curr.1 Co. to, from and in Yosemite National 

Park insofar as said o~eration is SUbject to the jurisdiction of 

this Commission, and 

IT IS EEREEY ORDE.~D that a certificate of public conven-

ience and necessity be, and the same hereby is granted to 

Yosemite Park and Curry Co., a corporation, for the operation 

of an automobile stage line as a common carrier of passengers and 

baggage in accordance with und over the route hereinabove set 

forth in the foregoing declaration; prOvided, however, that the 

authority Aereby conveyed does not authorize the carriage of 

e~ress ~tter between Merced and El Portal either locally or as 

part of ~ny through o~eration created by authority hereby con -

ferred for through operation of stages for the transportat~on 

of passengers and baggage; and, provided, further, that the 

right and privileges hereby gr~ted are subject to the foll~w~ 

conditions: 

1- 4pplicant Y08emite Park and Curry Co., shall file 
with the Railroad Commission its written acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period of not to 
exceed twenty (20) days from date horeof; shall file. in 
d~~licate, tariff of rates und t~e schedules within a 
period o~ not to exceed thirty (SO) days from date hereof, 
such tariff of rates and time schedules to be identical 
with tAose attached to the application Aerein; and shall 
cocmence operation of said serVice within a period of not 
to exceed sixty (60) days from date hereof. 

2- The rights and privileges herein a~thorized may not 
'oe discontin~ed, sold " leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Coomission to 
SQCh discantiuQance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
has .irst been see~red. 

3- No vehicle may be o~erated by a~~licant Yosemite Park 
aDd Curry Co., unloss s~ch vohicle is ownod by said applicant 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreement on a basis. 
satisfactorr to the Railroad Comrnission~ 



D~:~~~S th~t ~~b11c conve~icnce ~nd nececo1ty re~uire the o~cra-

.:;::u.to:nooile :.3tage line o.s :::. co:n:::.on c:::.rrier of passengers a.na. b.z.e-

:-e cen tly constr-.:..ctcd st:;. te high~·lC.y oetween 3rice b'\lre c.nQ. Zl J?o:::oto.l, 

:;!'S 0. co-o!"d.:!.no.ted. service '(Ii tj,~ the :::oailro:::.cl cervice '.lOYl ol'e:-o.tect 

'by :.aiC: ::.,~)lic::.nt betvleen :'.:crccc. and. 31 Portc.l ?roviCl.ea., however, 

:':ercecl o.nd El J?o:-'c~l cb.;;.ll be :-educecl to ~~:o.75; ana. tl1::::t tl'l.c free 

bo.ssc.sc c.l1ow~ce of 150 1'00. for e:::.Ch tull-~are tic~et sh~11 be 

:eclucct to 40 lb~. 

!T ::3 EZ?..3B"f C::P.D:E~J) t:;.~t 0. cert:Lficate 01' ,?ublic convenie!!.ce 

Rs.ilrc:;.C!. Co:n,9o.ny, ~ coryor:;.tio!l, for the o?ero.tion of c.n o.uto:nobile 

tb.e Zollowin;:; conc'i tion:;: 

1- ~b..e ::!.u.thori. ty he:-eoy conveyed. toe s not 1nclucle the 
:-it~'?:t "'.;0 tr:i:-'1$1')ort e);t)ress or :1':-ci,5ht J being li:ni tea. 
'~c '-' the co.:-ri::.::::e 0:; bo,ggo.gc Oll '~l1e 'basic 0::: 40 lin: .. of 
oseeaze bCi~ :c.:::.l~C.led.. free on e:::.ch tirst-clo.ss tic:cet. 

~- Iio authority ie heroby conferrcCl. for t;i1e tro.nspo!"tation 
0::: :9o.ssengers locally to pOintei:l.ter:::.ed.io.te between !.:erced. 
and. Ericeo\':.!'g. 

3- ~P91ico.nt, Yoze~ite V~ley ~ilro~d CO~9acy, sh~l 
tile \':ith th~ lhilro:1cl Co::n.'1lizsion. i t~ wriJeten 3.cce;"to.nce 
of the ce:-ti:f:icate herein sro..."lted. VIi th1~1 a period 'Of not 
to exceed. t\'!ent<.1 (ZO) d.o.yz i'ro:n the c.o.te 11ereofj shall. 
file, 1..'1. d:u.])lic~te, t8.riff:; 0-':: r.::.tcs :l!ld. time sched:u.J.e:: 
within 0. geriod o:f not tc e:·:cecd. thi:-ty C~O) Clays iroQ. 
do.te hereof, such to.ritfo of ro.tes ~nd time sched.~es to 
be in :;J.cco!"d.~ce VIi th -cho:e· o.t'cach0d. to the 3.991ication 
herein .::.ncl. ~cncl.ed to confo:-~ to the conditions in the 
foregoj.nD cleclo.:-o.tion, ~Y),d./or 1n tor:r. 8.:ld. s1lbst~ce satiz-
t~ctory to thiz Co~~isoion; ~~d ;;:;hall co~ence opero.tion 
of 00.10. :.3ervice wi thin 0. ge riod. of not to exceed. si:·:ty (50} 
d.~z t:-Onl cl.~tc hc:-eof. 

4- No vehicle x.o.y be o,e:-o.ted by ~:'l'l'lics.nt YO:Je:nite Vs.l-
ley ~il!'o:.::.d. Co:nl'o,nzr 1J.l11e::::: :u.ch vehicle is o':mec.. by :;s.1d. 
o.,?plicant or is les.:::ec. 'by it \Ulcle: 0. cont!":1ct or o.grec:nent 
oc ~ b~s10 c~tiof~ctory to the 3ail:-o~Q Co:nmizzion. 
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5- Tho rights ~nd privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued. sold, le~eed. transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the 3ailroad COmmission to 
s~ch discontinuance. s~le. lease, transfer or assignment 
has first been secured. 

For all other pur,oses than those hereinabove referred 

to in this order, the effective date of this order is 

hereby fixed as twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCisco. Ca11fo:rn~, this 9: 'r! de.y of 

~ ,1926. 


